Starred Questions
TG BE ASKED AT TIrE MEETING oF THE iun"rnn VIDHAN
sABHA To BE HELD oN
Monday, the24th February 2020
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*2568.#:-WilltheLocalGovernmentMi"i't.'b'pl..*dtostatewhetherthereisanyproposal
under consideration of the government to provide the fire
brigade vehicles for the Nagar panchayat Mamdot, Mudki
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'sardar Nirrnal sineh. M.L.A.:- will the Social lustice, Empowerment and Minorities Minister be pleased
to state
whether the government will contemplate to give amount of
Shagun Scheme for the marriage of poor girls through
cheque instead of RTGS; if so, the time by which it will be implemented?

*2579.:-WilltheRuralDevelopmentandPanchayatsMinisterbepleasedto
state whether

it is a fact that

a target was fixed by the Department of Rural Development and panchayats
of the

State to plant the 550 saplings in each village of the State
on the auspicious occasion of 550th parkash purb of Sri
Guru Nanak Dev Ji; if so, the number of Panchayats of Batala who have
planted 550 saplings in their villages along
with time by which the 550 saplings would be planted in the remaining
viilages?

*2491' Sardar Lakhvir sinsh.
M.L.A.:- will the Social Security Minister be pleased to state whether there is any plan of
government to construct building for the new office of C.D.P.o
at Malaud in Assembly Constituency payal; if so,
the details thereofl
ber
n
*2443. Shri AvtatSingh Junior.
M.L.A.:- Will the Transport Minister be pleased to state:a)
the total number of challaned vehicles in every district under overloaded
category in the year 20lg-2019;
b) the total amount realised from above said process?
*2413. Sardar

a)
b)
*2539.

Kanvar Sandhu. M.L.A:- Will the Cooperation Minister

be pleased to state:the outstanding amount of the farmers against 9 cooperative sugar mills in punjab during the crushing
season of
2018-2019;
whether the area under sugarcane cultivation has increased or decreased in the current year (2019-2020)
as
compared to the past two years?

:- wili the water Resources Minister be pleased to state whether it is ir: the
notice of the government tTlat alot of silt has got deposited in the storm rvater drain (25") flowing
along Rajpura
cit-v as a result of which the stlllage u'ater and rain water is not being drained properly; if so, the time
b;, which the
government is likely to get the said rain r.vater drains de-silted?

Construct of the Ahmedearh Sub-Division Complex
*2469. Sardar Suriit Sineh Dhiman.
M.L.A:- Will the Revenue Minister be pleased to state:a)
the status of the Construction work of Sub-Divisional Complex at Ahmedgarh (Sangrur);
b) the reasons for unusual delay of construction of this Complex togetherwith the future plan
of Govt. regarding this?
To Renair the Buildins of Government Civil Hosnital. Nakodar
x2543. Sardar Gurpartap Sinsh Wadala.
M.L.A:-Will the Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleased to state
whether there is any proposal under consideration of the government to repair the building of Civil Hospital,
Nakodar, which is quite in a dilapidated condition togetherwith the time by which the said building is likely
to be
repaired?

To redesiqn the slope ofspeed brakers on toll plazas
*2553. Sardar Gurkirat Sinsh"
M.L.A.:- Will the Public Works (B&R) Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact
that damage is caused to vehicles while they cross the speed brakers at entry point of toll plazas
constructed on the
roads of the State due to odd design of the slope; if so, whether the government considers to construct
these all
speed brakers ofthe State in a uniform size?
mm

*2363. Shri Aman Arora,
M.L.A:- Will the Food and Civil Supplies minister be pleased to state:a) the amount of commission on various items received by depot holders under p.D.S in punjab;
b) whether the said commission
as per the rates fixed by the central Government; if not, the reasons therefor?
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*2371. l.Shri Anead
Sineh, M.L.A:I
2' smt' Sarviit Kaur Manuke. M.L.A :J wiil the chief Minister be pleased to state:
a)
whether it is a fact that underground water is depleting
day-by-day for which the main reason is paddy cultivation; if
so' whether there is any proposal under consideration of the
Government whereby alternative arrangements of
paddy cultivation could be made:
b) if the reply to part (a) above to be in affirmative, the steps taken for crop diversification
keeping in view this
problem and number of farmers motivated towards alternate
crop alongwith details?

x2575.:-WilltheAnimalHusbandryMinisterbepleasedtostate:a)
whether any animal breeding policy regarding milch animals
has been formulated by the government,
b)

if so, the
details thereof; if not, whetherthe government would consider
about it and formulate an appropriate policy;
whether vaccines of artificial insemination for animals commensurate
with the measures of the government are
being sold in the market by a private company; if so, the action being
taken by the government in this
regard?

To
the
*2450. Sardar Pirmal
Sinsh Dhaula. M.L.A:- Will the Jail Minister be pleased ro
the number of prisoners in the jails of the State who have completed
their term but have not been released so far;
the reasons for not releasing those prisoners who have completed
their term?

,frl

a)
b)

To
Ra
*2539' Sardar Frardval Singh
Kamboi. M.L.A:- Will the water Resources lzlinister be pieased to state:a) the quantum of water in cusecs being released to thermal plants installed at Raipura:
bi whether the Government proposes to release more rvater in this canal due to scarcity of water for agriculture
being
faced bv the people of that area; if so. the time by which surplus u,arer
is likely to be released?

fMi

*2445. 1. Sardar Bikram
Sinsh Maiithia. M.L.A.
!
2.
!' Shri Pawan K[mar
Knmar Tinu, M.L.A.
M.L.A.
J will the Health and Family welfare Minister be pleased to state:a) whether the reimbursement is being made in the State in time for undergoing treatment for this dangerous disease
under the Chief Minister Cancer Relief Fund; if so, the number of patients alongwith
amount of bills reimbursed
from April, 2017 till date and the time by which the pending amount is likely to be reimbursed;
b) the amount reimbursed to the cancer patients in Sri Guru Gobind Singh Medical College and Hospital, Faridkot at
present for the yearc2077-18 and 2019 andthe amount of bills lying pending
for reimbursement till now;
c) the reasons for not reimbursing the above mentioned bills by the Govemment and the time by which the
reimbursement will be made to the patients suffering from this ill fated disease so that they could
further purchase
medicine;
d) whether there is any proposal under the consideration of the government to increase the present amount of Rs.
1,50,000/- that is provided under this scheme; if so, the time by which it is likely to be increased?
To
in the Schools of Dhuri
*2588. Shri Dalvir Sineh Goldv. M.L.A.:Will the Education Minister be pleased to state whether there is any proposal of
installing R.O System and Solar Power System in Senior Secondary Schools falling in Assembly Constituency
Dhuri?
To start vocational course for rural women
*2587- Shri Dalvir Sineh Goldv. M.L.A:Will the Employment and Generation Minister be pleased to state whether
appropriate efforts are being made by the Government for needy families by starting vocational courses
for the
women of the rural area?

a)

Kalan
Kulwant Sineh Pandori. M.L.A.:- Will the Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleased to state:whether it is a fact that there is a shortage of medicines and doctors in the Civil Hospital of Village Sherpur
in

b)

Assembly Constituency Mehal Kalan;
if the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, the time by which the said shortage is likely to be met?

x2555. Sardar

Ba
*2612. Doctor Sukhwinder Kumar.
M.L.A.:- Will the Public Works (B&R) Minister be pleased to state whether there is
any proposal under consideration of the government to construct highway from Banga-Garhshankar to Sri
Naina
Devi road; if so, the present status of the same?

Chandigarh
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Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretary,

Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

